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ABSTRACT

This paper incorporates a conceptual model of the effect of roads and forest harvesting on hillslope soil moisture and runoff
production into a hydroecological modelling system and discusses model results for a range of scenarios for a small
catchment in the Western Oregon Cascades, USA. The model is used to explore the implications of road cut depth and road
drainage patterns on seasonal hydrologic responses including runoff production, soil moisture and ecological processes
such as evapotranspiration. By examining hydrologic response within a seasonal and hillslope context, we illustrate the
complex role played by roads in terms of both the spatial and temporal persistence of the effects of an increase in local
drainage efficiency associated with particular road segments. Model results are compared with observed outflow responses
for a paired catchment study using the test case watershed. (catchment area in UK terminology). Results show the potential
for an ecologically significant change in soil moisture in the area downslope from the road. These changes are mediated by
the drainage patterns associated with roads, specifically whether road culverts serve to concentrate or to diffuse flow. Field
verification of these findings presents an avenue for further research. The modelled effects on seasonal outflow response are
lesssignificant butdoshowclear temporal patterns associated withclimate pattern, hillslope drainage organization and road
construction. Comparison between modelled andobserved outflow response suggests that the model doesnot yet capture all
of the processes involved in assessing the effects of forest road construction. Copyright# 2001 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION

Forest roads have been associated with increased peak flows for a number of monitored catchments in the
Pacific Northwest, USA. Plot-level studies illustrate the ability of forest roads to intercept and route both
subsurface and saturated overland flow more efficiently to the stream (Wempleet al., 1996) as well as to
generate additional surface runoff as a result of reduced infiltration capacity of the road surface (Luce and
Cundy, 1994). This paper uses an ecosystem model, the Regional Hydro-Ecological Simulation System
(RHESSys), to address the effects of forest roads on hydrologic response within both a catchment and a
seasonal context. We use the model to generate hypotheses about the broader spatial and seasonal effect of
roads, which include impacts on summer low flow and on winter storm flow responses. We compare these
modelling results with available field data and propose additional field testing.

The connection between forest harvesting and hydrology continues to be an important scientific and forest
management issue in the Pacific Northwest. Both field-based and modelling approaches have explored
changes in the magnitude, timing and inter-catchment variability of hydrologic response following harvest.
Roads in themselves have the potential to alter hydrologic response and may also act synergistically with
forest harvesting. Case studies, such as Jones and Grant (1996), Wrightet al.(1990), Harret al.(1975), King
and Tennyson (1984) and Keppeler and Ziemer (1990), indicate that roads can have significant effects on
peak flow; however, these results vary significantly across sites, different road construction patterns, storm
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eventsand seasonalprecipitation.Spatially distributedmodelling providesa techniqueto organizethe
interactingeffectsof thesedifferent controlson hydrologic responsetherebyhelping to explain observed
variability in watershed(catchmentareain UK terminology)responsesto roadconstruction.

In many field and modelling studies,the explorationof the effect of roadshascentredon peak flow
response(e.g. Storck et al., 1998). In this paper,we include considerationof the seasonaland spatially
distributedeffectsof roads.Variability in peakflow responsedue to roadsmay in part be explainedby
examiningthisseasonalcontext.In thePacificNorthwest,thereis adistinctseasonalityto precipitation,with
a significantpercentageof precipitationfalling during winter monthsfollowed by a dry periodduring the
summer.In addition,effectsof forestharvestdisturbanceonsummerlow flow canhavesignificantecological
consequencesrelatedto streamflowquality andquantity,both of which supportaquatichabitatandhuman
usesof streams(Hicks et al., 1991;Johnson,1998).Disturbancesmayalsoaffect soil moisture,which is a
control on plant evapotranspiration, photosynthesisand speciescompetition,especiallyin water-limited
environments.

To examinetherole playedby roads,we incorporatea conceptualmodelof roadimpactsinto a spatially
distributedhydroecologicalmodelling system,RHESSys.Simulationsare developedfor an experimental
watershedin theH.J.AndrewsExperimentalForestin theWesternOregonCascades.A rangeof scenariosis
usedto generatehypothesesaboutthevariability of hydrologicresponseto roads.Simulationresultsarealso
comparedwith resultsfrom anempiricalstudyin theH.J.Andrewswatershedin orderto assesshowwell the
modelcapturestheprocessesof interest.

CONCEPTUALMODEL

Wempleetal. (1996)proposedthatconnectivityof roadditchesandculvertswith streamnetworksincreases
the impactof roadson peakflow. Wempleet al. (1996)suggestthat road–streamconnectivityeffectively
increasesthedrainagedensityof thewatershedandconsequentlycanincreasepeakflow. Theyobservedthat
roadsmay be hydrologicallyconnectedto the streameither throughculvertswhich drain directly into the
streamchannelor via culvertswhich drain into a systemof gullies incisedbelow culvert outlets.These
gullies,duringstormevents,canactaschannelsto connectflow interceptedby theroadto downslopestream
channels.Wempleet al. (1996)observedthatfor two basinsin theWesternOregonCascades,76percentof
the surveyedroad length washydrologically connectedto the streamnetworkeither directly or via gully
channelization.

Our conceptualmodel also includesconsiderationof impactswhereroadsare not directly linked to a
streambut still routeandthereforeconcentrateflow in particularareasbelowtheroadasshownin Figure1.

Thus,weareinterestednotonly in increasedoutflow dueto theincreasedhydrologicalconnectivityto the
stream,but alsoin:

(1) hydrologiceffectsonareasbelowtheroadwhichreceivelessrechargedueto theredirectionof flow into
ditches;and

(2) outflow andsoil moistureresponsein casesin which roadculvertsdrain into areasnot hydrologically
connectedto thestream.

Thereductionin rechargeto areasbelowtheroadwill resultin a decreasein downslopesoil moisture.It
mayalsoresultin adecreasein saturatedsubsurfacethroughflow.Fromtheperspectiveof catchmentoutflow,
it is thecombinationof theeffectsfrom areasbelowtheroadandthe increasein drainageefficiencydueto
redirection by the road that will createthe net changein streamflow.The relative timing and spatial
distributionof thesetwo effectswill probablybedifferent,sinceroad-redirectioneffectsarefast relativeto
effectson subsurfacethroughflowin theareabelowtheroad.Thecombinedeffectswill createa temporally
complexpatternwith contrastingeffectsin different areasof thehillslope.

The abovediscussionappliesin the casewherewater is redirectedby the roadinto culvertsandgullies
which are hydrologically connectedto the stream.In many cases,however,road culvertsserveonly to
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concentratetheflow in particularareasbelowtheroad.Theeffectof this concentrationof flow will depend
uponthecharacteristicsof thereceivingareas.As shownin Figure1, interceptedflow maybeconcentratedin
a relatively wet areabelow the road.This would correspondwith road culvertsdraining into downslope
hollows, which may increaseandconcentratesaturatedsubsurfacethroughflow.The potentialto increase
peak flow effects is similar to the situation where culverts are hydrologically connectedto the stream,
althougheffectsmaybediminishedif theflow is notchannelled.Alternatively,roadculvertsmayredirectthe
flow to relativelydry areas,asshownin Figure1, andessentiallyactto diffusetheflow by transferringwater
to areasthat otherwisewould receivethe least amountof upslopeflow. In this case,we would expect
potentiallyhigherevapotranspirationin thedischargeareaandanoverall reductionin outflow asopposedto
theprecedingtwo casesin which flow is concentratedor channelleddirectly to thestream.

In additionto connectivity,roadcut depthcanvary dependinguponlocal slopeandroadwidth. Roadcut
depthdirectly controlstheamountof subsurfacerunoff that is interceptedby theroad,asshownin Figure2,
andthereforethemagnitudeof roadeffects.

THE SIMULATION MODEL

To illustrate the variouseffectsof roadson hydrologicresponse,we apply the aboveconceptualmodel in
RHESSys,the Regional Hydro-EcologicalSimulation System.RHESSysis a modelling systemwhich
combinesdistributed flow modelling with an ecophysiologicalcanopy model, basedon BIOME_BGC

Figure1. Roaddrainagepatternalternatives:routing to highestwetnessindex; routing to the lowestwetnessindex
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(RunningandHunt,1993)anda climateinterpolationschemebasedon MTN_CLIM (Runninget al., 1987).
In RHESSyssimulations,explicit distributedroutingis performedusingamodifiedversionof theDistributed
HydrologicSoil VegetationSystem(DHSVM) algorithm(Wigmostaetal., 1994)whichhasbeenadjustedto
considerirregularpatchareas.Patchesaretopographicallydefinedsimulationunits.Thesmallestpatchsizeis
a 30m grid cell. Processalgorithmsusedin the currentversionof RHESSysaredescribedin Tagueet al.
(1998).

Implementationof a roadnetworkin theRHESSysframeworkmakesthe following assumptions.

. Theamountof subsurfacethroughflowinterceptedby theroadis afunctionof theroadcutdepthandthe
currentsaturationdeficit (or depthto watertable)of the areaimmediatelyupslopefrom the road(see
Figure2).

. Theinterceptedflow is redirectedto oneof threedownslopepatches,specifiedby theuser:thenearest
stream;a relatively wet adjacentdownslopepatch; or a relatively dry adjacentdownslopepatch.
Relativewetnessis determinedby usingtheTOPMODELwetnessindex (BevenandKirkby, 1979).

Thewetnessindexis usedhereto determineapriori measuresof relativewetnessfor downslopepatches.It
is not usedto simulatethe patternof flow sinceTOPMODELwould be unableto accountfor the spatially
explicit reroutingof waterby roads.

Thewetnessindex (WI) is calculatedas:

WI � ln A= tan�T

whereA is accumulatedareaabovethepatchperunit contourlength,tanb is localslopeandT is thepatchsoil
transmissivity.

LateralhydrologicfluxesaremodelledusingthemodifiedDHSVM explicit routingapproach.Any surface
flow or infiltration excessis assumedto leavethepatchwithin thedaily time step.Theamountof subsurface

Figure2. Interceptionof subsurfaceandsurfaceflow by roadcut bankwhereincreasingthe depthof the water tabledecreasesthe
proportionof subsurfaceflow that is interceptedby the road
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waterflux from a givenpatchis computedas:

q�t� � fT�t� tan�og �1�

whereq(t) is waterflux from thepatchat time t; tanb is local slope;o is patchboundarylengthandT(t) is
transmissivityat time t. Transmissivityis computedas:

T �
Z1
zi

Koe�ÿ
z:
m�dz �2�

whereKo is local saturatedhydraulicconductivityat surface,zi is local depthto saturationandm is a soil
parameter,which scaleshydraulicconductivitywith depth.

If thepatchcontainsaroad,all surfaceflow is interceptedby theroad.Theamountof subsurfaceflow that
is interceptedby theroadis a functionof roadcut depth(D). If thedepthto saturation,si, is greaterthanthe
roadcutdepth,theinterceptedsubsurfaceflow is zero.If thedepthto saturationis lessthantheroadcutdepth
thentheamountof interceptedflow is computedusingEquation1 wheretransmissivity,T, is calculatedas:

T �
ZD

zi

Koe�ÿ
z:
m�dz �3�

If the patchcontainsa road,the interceptedsubsurfaceandsurfaceflow is routedto oneof the following
downslopepatchesasspecifiedby theuser:

(a) thenearestdownslopestreampatch;
(b) thewettestadjacentdownslopepatch(ascalculatedby thewetnessindex);
(c) thedriestadjacentdownslopepatch(ascalculatedby thewetnessindex).

Theremainingsubsurfaceflow, i.e subsurfaceflow from Equation1, that is deeperthantheroadcut and
thereforenot interceptedby theroadis directedto adjacentdownslopepatches.Thepercentageof subsurface
flow apportionedto anygivendownslopepatchis baseduponrelativegradientsasdescribedin Wigmostaet
al. (1994).

Themodelcanbeappliedusingestimatesof roadculvertpositionsandroutingcharacteristicsif adetailed
surveyof individual roadculvertsis not available.This paperexaminessimplified scenariosat theendsof a
continuumwhereroadscanconnectdirectly to the stream,concentrateflow in hollows below the roador
diffuse flow to drier areasbelow the road. An algorithm for determining road connectivity will be
implementedin later versionsof the model. Wemple et al. (1996) proposea relationshipbetweenroad
connectivity (to streamchannels)and road and topographiccharacteristicsincluding slopeand the road
lengthdrainingtheculverts.

METHOD

We applythis modelto Watershed3 in theH.J.AndrewsForestin theWesternOregonCascades.Elevation
within the101hawatershedrangesfrom 400to 1000m. Meanannualprecipitationis greaterthan2000mm
and showsa clear seasonalvariation with most of the precipitationfalling betweenOctoberand April.
Precipitationandtemperatureinputsaretakenfrom a singlebasestationwithin thecatchment.Variation in
incomingradiationwith elevationandaspectis adjustedusingMTN_CLIM (Runninget al., 1987)which
estimatesradiationbasedon latitude,slope,aspectandestimatesof atmospherictransmissivity(Bristowand
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Campbell,1984).Spatiallyvariableprecipitationlapserateswith elevationarederivedfrom a precipitation
mapof theH.J.AndrewsForest,which wasderivedusingtheprecipitationdistributionmodelPRISM(Daly

Figure3. Streamandroadnetworkfor Watershed3: H.J.AndrewsExperimentalWatershed
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et al., 1994)developedfor mountainouslandscapesin this region.Spatiallyvariabletemperaturelapserates
with elevationare takenfrom Rosentrater(1997) for the H.J. Andrewsbasinbasedon information from
multiple climatestationswithin theH.J.Andrewssite.

Soilsaregravellyclay loamwith high infiltration capacitiesandhighhydraulicconductivity(>80m/day).
Vegetationis dominatedby DouglasFir (Pseudotsugamenziesii). Figure3 illustratesthe positionof roads
relativeto the streamdrainagepatternin the watershed.Roadconstructionon Watershed3 beganin April
1959.In August1962,25 percentof the forestwasclearcutandthenburnedin February1963.

Themodelwascalibratedusingdatafrom aneighbouringunharvestedwatershed,Watershed2,usingdaily
outflow from 1963.Lateralsaturatedhydraulicconductivity,Ksat, wasusedasthesolecalibrationparameter.
An initial setof spatiallydistributedKsat valueswereassignedbasedon soil texturemapsfor the area.For
calibration,all Ksatvalueswerescaledby a singlemultiplier. Thuscalibrationaltersthemagnitudeof basin
hydraulicconductivitybut not the spatialdistribution.The calibrationprocedureusedthe Simplexmethod
(Nelder and Mead, 1965) to maximize the Nash–Sutcliffe(1970) efficiency measureto comparethe
correspondencebetweenobservedandmodelledoutflow. A maximumNash–Sutcliffeefficiencymeasureof
0�77wasobtainedfor Watershed2 outflow for 1963.Simulationresultsfor thecalibrationyearareshownin
Figure4.

The model calibrationachievesa reasonablecorrespondencebetweenobservedand modelledoutflow,
althoughthemodelunderestimatesresponseto earlyautumnprecipitationeventsasshownin Figure4. Soil
informationis themainsourceof error in themodel.Spatialvariationin soil parametersis difficult to infer
from availablesoil maps,and calibration doesnot adjust the spatial variation in soil characteristics.In
addition, McDonnell (1990) has shown that effective saturatedhydraulic conductivity may vary under

Figure4. Daily outflow for Watershed2 andWatershed3; simulatedvs. observed
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different conditionsdue to the accessingof macroporeflow. Thesefactorsmay accountfor someof the
differencesnotedbetweenobservedandmodelledoutflow.

Watershed3 scenarioswererun usingthesameKsatmultiplier thatwascalculatedthroughcalibrationon
Watershed2. Figure 4 comparesresulting modelled and observedoutflow for Watershed3 for a
predisturbanceyear, 1959. Watershed3 also exhibits a reasonablecorrespondence,i.e. a Nash–Sutcliffe
efficiency of 0�7, betweenobservedandmodelledoutflow.

In order to illustrate the implications of the conceptualmodel, we tested the effects of two road
constructionscenarios.

(1) Roadcut depths. We beginby exploringanextreme‘worst case’scenariowith a roadcut depthof 5 m
andall roadsareassumedto behydrologicallyconnectedto thestream.Simulationsarerepeatedfor a
moremoderatecut bankdepthof 0�5 m anddifferencesin responsenoted.

(2) Road–streamconnectivity. We assessthreescenarioswith respectto road connectivityas discussed
above.We considera ‘worst case’scenariowhereall roadsarehydrologicallyconnectedto thestream.
We alsomodeltwo scenarioswhereinterceptedflow is redirectedto downslopeareasthroughculverts
that drain to high or low wetnessindexdownslopepatches.

Theabovescenariosareusedto assesstheimplicationsof theproposedmodelon thespatialandtemporal
persistenceof roadconstructioneffectson hydrologicresponse.We arealsointerestedin comparingthese
resultswith empiricaldata.PairedcatchmentcomparisonsbetweenWatershed3 andthecontrolunharvested
Watershed2 provideinformationonoutflow differencesbetweenresponseswith andwithoutbothroadsand
forest harvesting.We comparetheseempirical differenceswith simulationresultsfor scenarioswith and
without roads.

RESULTS

Simulatedannualandsummeroutflow

TableI summarizesmodelpredictionsof thepercentagechangein annualoutflow andevapotranspirationdue
to disturbancefor thevariousroadconstructionscenarios.All recordedchangesillustratethedifferencesin
outflow from Watershed3 for simulationsrunwith two differentlandusescenarios(with roads,andwith both
roadsandharvesting)in comparisonto a baseline‘no disturbance’simulation.

Pre-harvesting(roads only) period. Three periods for comparisonare considered.The first is the
comparisonbetweensimulationswith roadsandwithout roadsfor thepre-harvest(1959–1962)period.For
this period,changesin simulatedannualflow aresmall (<2 percent)for all roadconstructionalternatives.
Increasesin annualflow dueto roadsarebalancedby a reductionin evapotranspiration.

Post-harvestingperiod. We alsoexaminethe period in which both forest harvestingand roadsoccur

Table I. Changein simulatedoutflow in responseto different roadconstructionandforestharvestingscenarios

Roadconstruction

Changein annualoutflow (evapotranspiration)(%)

Roadeffectsduring
pre-harvestperiod

Roadeffectsduring
harvestedperiod

Combineddisturbance
effects

0�5 m cut bank;routeto stream 0�5 (ÿ0�4) 0�2 (ÿ0�3) 6�7 (ÿ7�1)
5 m cut bank;routeto stream 1�7 (ÿ1�6) 1�6 (ÿ1�9) 8�0 (ÿ8�6)
5 m cut bank;routeto highestWI 0�2 (ÿ0�1) 0�0 (0�0) 6�4 (ÿ6�8)
5 m cut bank;routeto lowestWI ÿ0�0 (0�0) ÿ0�0 (0�0) 6�3 (ÿ6�7)
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(1962–1969).We limit this periodto theearly responseof forestharvestingbeforesignificantregrowthhas
occurred.TableI summarizesboththecombinedeffectsof roadsandharvestinganda scenariothat isolates
thecontributionof roadsduring this time period.

Theeffectof forestremovalcontributesa6 percentincreasein annualflows independentof theeffectsof
roads.Theneteffectof harvestingversusroadconstructiondominatesin all scenarios.To disaggregatethe
effect of roadsfrom harvesting,we comparescenarioswith roadsandwithout roadsduring the harvested
period.Thesescenariosillustratethepotentialfor anysynergisticeffectsdueto harvestingon the response
dueto roads.Resultssummarizedin TableI suggestthattheeffectsof roadsonannualoutflow aresimilar for
pre-andpost-harvestperiods.(Notethatpercentageeffectsdiminishslightly dueto thehigherflow volumes
in post-harvestingperiodsbut theneteffect of roadsdoesnot change.)

Effect of road–streamconnectivity. When water is concentratedin areasbelow the road, rather than
directly routedto thestream,theeffectof roadsbecomesnegligibleon bothoutflow andevapotranspiration.
This is consistentwith theconceptualmodelwhereroadsroutingdirectly to thestreamproducethe largest
effectsdueto flow channelization.Routingculvertsto local areasbelowthe roaddiminishestheeffectson
both annualoutflow and evapotranspiration.No significant differencebetweenrouting to highestversus
lowestwetnessindexwasfound for modelledannualevapotranspirationandoutflow responses.

Within-seasonoutflowdynamics

The within seasonaleffectsarealsoof interest,sincethey illustratetemporaldynamics.Figures5 and6
illustratecumulativeoutflow differencesfor simulationswith roadsandwithout roadsfor 1959,for the0�5
and5 m cut bank,respectively.Superimposedon a netseasonalincreasein outflow, bothcut depthsshowa
repeatedcycle of increaseanddecreasein outflow differencesduring the springandwinter periods.For a
given storm, a scenariowith roads may producemore outflow as a result of subsurfacethroughflow
interceptionby the road and more efficient routing of this flow to the stream.The consequenceof this
redirection,however,is a reductionin subsurfacerechargeto areasbelow the road. In inter-stormand
subsequentstormperiods,thesedownslopeareasmay thencontributelessoutflow to adjacentstreams.For
theseperiods,Figures5 and6 showa partial recoverywhich occursfollowing increasesin the cumulative
differencebetweensimulationswith andwithout roadsfor particularstormevents.In subsequentperiods,
however,this increaseis partiallycompensatedfor andresultsin adecreasein cumulativeoutflow difference.
The timing of this recoverywill dependuponthe history of stormeventsandthe hillslope characteristics.
Thesesimulationresultsshowthat for Watershed3, the decreasein flow associatedwith roads,following
increasesduringhigh flow events,occurswithin thewinterseasonandwith asimilar frequencyfor moderate
andlow cut banks.

Figures5 and6 alsoshowthat the magnitudeof effectson cumulativeoutflow variessignificantly with
road cut depth.The larger cut depth (5 m) producesa peak cumulativeoutflow almost five times that
producedusingthe0�5 m cut bank.

Thispatternof recoveryoccurs,with diminishedmagnitude,wheninterceptedflow is routedto thehighest
wetnessindex.For routing to the lowestwetnessindex,effectsarefurther diminishedand,for the low cut
bank,aretheinverseof whatis foundwith routingdirectly to thestreamor to thehighestwetnessindex.This
inverseanddiminishedpatternassociatedwith routing to the lowestwetnessindexsupportstheconceptual
modelthat routingto thelowestwetnessindexactsto diffuseratherthanto concentrateflow. In the5 m cut
depthcases,theadditionalinterceptionby thehigh cut bankovershadowsthesediffusive characteristics.

It shouldbe notedthat the scenariostestedhereassumea single culvert for each30m of road length.
Varying the concentrationof culverts and thereforethe magnitudeof flow concentration/diffusionmay
producemoreor lesssignificantresults.Estimationof culvertdensityis requiredto beableto usethismodel
in areaswheredetailedroadsurveysarenot available.Useof the 30m spacingprovidesa modelto allow
comparisonof otherroadvariables.Figure7 illustratestheimpactof increasingculvertspacingin themodel.
Resultsshow that the outflow differenceassociatedwith roadsfollows a similar seasonalpattern.For
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individual events,the increasein outflow associatedwith roadsis slightly (<1 mm) more flashy with the
largerculvertspacing.Thisreflectsthelargercontributingarea(andthereforemagnitudeof interceptedflow)
associatedwith largerculvertspacing.Foroneparticularstormevent,the90–120m culvertspacingproduces
achangein thetiming of responsein comparisonto the‘no road’ scenario(i.e stormoutflow occursoneday
earlier in the scenariowith road,producingthe two sequentialspikesin the outflow differencebetween
scenarios).Useof thedaily time stepin themodelresultsin thisapparentdramaticdifferencein outflow. To
exploretheeffect of roadson timing in moredetail,a subdailytime stepwould be required.

Spatiallydistributedsoil moisture

Thespatialextentof thereductionin rechargeto areasbelowtheroadandto thehillslopedrainagefeatures
will haveanimpactonhydrologicresponsecharacteristics.To explorethis,weexaminethespatialpatternof
theeffectof roadsonsaturationdeficit. Figure8 mapsthespatialdistributionof thedifferencesin saturation
deficit and evapotranspirationfor a representativesummerday for scenarioswith and without roads.
Differencesin saturationdeficit arehighestimmediatelybelowtheroadbutextendfrom theareaimmediately
belowtheroadto thestreamnetwork.This illustratesthespatialpersistenceof roadeffectsto adjacentstream
areasthatcontrolsubsurfaceroutingto thestream.Theimpactof achangein saturationdeficit onsubsurface
throughflow(andeventuallystreamflow)is mediatedby associatedchangesin evapotranspiration. In Figure
8, differencesin evapotranspirationshow a smallerspatialextent than differencesin soil moisture.This
patternarisesbecauseevapotranspirationdoesnot respondlinearly to soil moisture,andbecausein lower,
wetter areasand wetter periods, evapotranspirationmay not be limited by soil moisture. Significant

Figure5. Cumulativeoutflow differenceon Watershed3 for simulationswith roadsandbaseline (no road)simulationsassuminga
0�5 m roadcut depth
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differences(i.e.>50percentin somelocalcases)in evapotranspirationneartheroad(i.e.within 200m) also
illustratethepotentialfor ecologicallysignificantconsequenceson downslopevegetation.

Figure9 illustratesthegeneralizationof theseresultsthroughtime andspace.Figure9ashowsthemean
and standarddeviationof the daily increasein saturationdeficit due to roadsas a function of flowpath
distancefrom theroadfor Marchto October1959.This graphillustratesthepatternof spatialpersistenceof
effectsonsaturationdeficit, showingthatthegreatesteffectsoccurwithin thefirst 100m belowtheroadand
a continuedincreasein saturationdeficit for a significant distancedownslope.Figure 9c illustratesthe
correspondingpatternfor the reductionin downslopeevapotranspirationdueto roads.A similar, although
muted,reductionin themeandecreasein evapotranspirationwith downslopedistanceis shown.Thehigher
varianceassociatedwith evapotranspirationis dueto the non-linearrelationshipbetweensoil moistureand
evapotranspirationsuchthat a reductionof soil moisturein relatively dry periodswill havesignificantly
greatereffectson evapotranspirationthanin wetterperiods.In local areas,effectson evapotranspirationcan
bequitehighwith maximumdifferencein evapotranspirationof greaterthan3 mmobservedfor areasnearto
the road and a differenceof greaterthan 2 mm for areasmore than 500m downslope.Figure 9b and d
illustrate the temporalpersistenceof road effectson downslopesaturationdeficit and evapotranspiration
respectively.Effects on saturationdeficit tend to increasefrom wet periodsin March and April, where
differencesbetweenroadandnon-roadsimulationsaredominatedby differencesin outflow ratherthansoil
moisture.Differencesincreaseinto mid-summerand then drop off as evapotranspirationdifferences,as
shownin Figure9d, begin to reducesoil moisturedifferences.Evapotranspirationdifferencesdueto road
constructionaremostpronouncedduring dry, late summerperiods,againdue to the highersensitivity of
evapotranspirationeffectsduringdry periods.

Figure6.Cumulativeoutflow differenceonWatershed3 for simulationswith roadsandbaseline (noroad)simulationsassuminga5 m
roadcut depth
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Empirical pairedcatchmentcomparisons

We now comparemodelresultswith empiricaldata.We analysevariationin observeddaily andannual
outflow from Watershed3 againstthe neighbouringundisturbedWatershed2 and anotherneighbouring
Watershed1 in theH.J.Andrewsbasin.Watershed1 was100percentharvestedin 1963without anyprior
roadconstruction.Hicks et al. (1991)developa least-squaresregressionrelationshipfor summerandannual
watershedyields for pre-harvestingperiodsfor both Watershed1 and Watershed3 againstthe control
watershed,Watershed2. Using this regressionrelationshipto examinepost-harvestingdifferencesin the
relationshipbetweenthecontrolanddisturbedcatchments,theyindicateasignificantincreasein summerlow
flow responsefollowing harvestingfor both watersheds.In their developmentof regressionrelationships,
Hicksetal. (1991)includethe‘roadonly’ periodin Watershed3, from April 1959to August1962,in thepre-
disturbanceperiod.Givenour interestin theeffectsof roadsonseasonalflow, werepeatthis regressionusing
only thepre-roadperiodof recordfrom 1954to 1958.

TableII summarizesresultsfrom alinearregressionanalysisthatrelatesannualoutflow from Watershed3
with thecontrolwatershedfor thepre-treatmentperiod.A reasonablep-valuewasobtained,althoughthepre-
treatmentperiodfor which datawereavailablewasrelativelyshort(four years).Regressionresultsdiffered
from thoseobtainedby Hicksetal. (1991),alsoshownin TableII, andillustratethecontributionof theperiod
of roadconstructionaspart of thepre-treatmentperiod.

Figure10aplots theresidualsfor Watershed3 basedon predictionsof annualoutflow from Watershed2.
Roadconstructionbeginsin 1959andharvestingin 1963.The residualsshouldindicatethe impactof this
disturbance.As expectedfollowing harvest,observedannualoutflow wasgreaterthanpredictedfrom the

Figure7.Comparisonof coarse(90m) andfine (30m) culvertspacingshowingcumulativeoutflow differencefor simulationsrunwith
roadsandbaseline (no road)simulationsassuminga 5 m roadcut depth
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unloggedwatershed.Increasesof approximately25 per cent occurredwith someinter-annualvariability.
Model resultsalsoshowa significantthoughsmall gain in annualoutflow following harvestin Figure10b.
Resultsfor theroad-onlyyears(1959–1963),however,contradictmodelresults.Residualsshowadecreasein
observedannualoutflow relativeto what waspredictedfrom the control watershed.A decreasein outflow
associatedwith roadconstructionis unexpectedgiventheconceptualmodeldiscussedabove,whichpredicts
increasesor negligible changesin annualoutflow for all road constructionscenarios.Summeroutflow
residualsweresmall(<5 percent)andshownoconsistentpatternduringtheroadconstructionperiodprior to
harvest.To assesswhetherthedecreasein relativeannualflow for the1959–1963periodwasdueto climatic
factors,werepeatedtheregressionanalysisfor Watershed1.Watershed1 washarvestedin 1963with noprior
roadconstruction.Residualsfor Watershed1 do not showany significant changesduring the 1959–1963
period.

Figure11 illustratesmodelpredictionsof annualoutflow, usinga 0�5 m cut depthandroutingall roadsto
lowestwetnessindexareabelowtheroad.This roadconstructionscenarioservesasthelowestoutflow end-
memberof ourconceptualmodel.Evenin thisend-membercase,themodeldoesnotcapturereducedoutflow
effects shown in the road constructionperiod using the observeddata,but it doesreproducea similar
augmentationof outflow dueto forestremovalafter 1963.

CONCLUSIONS

Resultsfrom themodellingstudyof Watershed3 illustratethepotentiallycomplexinteractionsinvolved in
watershedresponseto roadconstructionaspart of forestharvesting.Resultsfrom thesesimulationsfocus
attentionon thespatialandtemporalpersistenceof changesin downslopesoil moisturedueto thererouting,

Figure 8. Spatial distribution of differencesin saturationdeficit (mm) and evapotranspiration(mm) below the road due to road
constructioneffects;for 22 July 1959
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concentrationand potential diffusion of flow interceptedby the road. This persistencemeansthat the
reroutingof water that occursduring particularwinter stormshaseffectson the hillslope responseto later
stormsandsummerhydrologicresponse,including low flow andevapotranspiration.

The mostsignificanteffectswerefound for patternsof spatiallydistributedsummersoil moisture.This
studysuggeststhat road constructioncan producea significant reductionin downslopesoil moistureand
associatedevapotranspirationin local areas.Reductionin evapotranspirationcan in turn haveecological
effects on forest health and productivity. Reduction in regrowth and/or low flow both have forest
managementimplications.Theseresultsoffer impetusfor a field-basedinvestigationof roadconstruction
effectson harvestedareasbelow roadsin water-limited environments.In future work, we plan to usea
combinationof modellingandfield surveytechniquesto assessthe potentialfor reducedrecoveryin these
areas.

Table II. Least-squareslinear regressionresults(with control watershed,Watershed2)

Scenario Regressionmodel R2 p-value

Annualwateryield (mm)
FromHicks et al. (1991)for W3 (1953–1962) W3 = 0�839*W2� 110�53 0�94 <0�001
W3 (1954–1958) W3 = 0�75*W2� 275�99 0�96 0�017
W1 (1954–1958) W1 = 1�11*W2� 384�5 0�98 0�007

Summerwateryield (mm) (July to September)
FromHicks et al. (1991)for W3 (1953–1962) W3 = 0�861*W2� 11�43 0�63 0�006
W3 (1954–1958) W3 = 1�043*W2� 5�59 0�77 0�1216
W1 (1954–1958) W1 = 0�47*W2� 4�95 0�62 0�28

W1, Watershed1; W2, Watershed2; W3, Watershed3

Figure10. Annual outflow differencedueto roadsfor Watershed3. (a) Residuals(observed–predicted)for empirical relationship
basedonWatershed2 andWatershed3. (b) Simulateddifferences(simulationswith forestharvestingandroads(5 m cutdepth;routing

to thestream)–baselineunharvestedsimulation)
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The spatialand temporalpersistenceof road constructioneffectson downslopesoil moisturealso has
implicationsfor runoff response,althoughtheseeffectsarelesssignificant.In ourmodellingstudy,it appears
that roadscan increasedaily flow for somestorms,which is consistentwith findings from field research
(JonesandGrant,1996;Wright etal., 1990)thatshowthatincreasesin peakflow mayoccuronly for specific
storm events.Empirical comparisonsbetweenobservedoutflow from Watershed3 andWatershed2 also
offer evidenceof a winter recoveryeffect, whereroad effectson outflow vary for different winter storm
eventsandduringwinter inter-stormperiods.Thecompensationby downslopeareasdistinguishesincreased
routingefficiencydueto roadconstructionfrom anincreasein streamdrainagedensity.Becausestreamsare
locatedat thebottomof hillslopedrainagenetworks,theydonot impactadownslopearea.Roads,giventheir
relativehillslope position,do havethe potentialto impactdownslopeareas.Simulationsheresuggestthat
theseeffectscanhavesignificanteffectsontheredistributionof soil moisture,flowpathsandsourceareasfor
runoff. Theseresultsalso illustrate the importanceof the timing of the processesinvolved in creatingthe
overall effect of roadconstruction.

Simulationsalsoillustratethedegreeto whichroadconstructioneffectsaremediatedby roadcutdepthand
roadroutingcharacteristics.Thehydrologicimportanceof caseswhereroadsarehydrologicallyconnectedto
thestream,eitherdirectly throughculvertsor throughgullies,hasbeennotedby otherresearchers(Wempleet
al., 1996).Thesesimulationssuggestthattheconcentrationor diffusion of subsurfaceflow, ascontrolledby
theroadsystemdrainagepattern,mayalsohaveeffectson soil moistureandrunoff production,althoughthe
magnitudeof effectsis muchsmaller.Theseresultsmaybemoredramaticin drier,moresensitiveregionsand
suggestthe need for field researchto collaboratesimulation findings. Further study will examinesoil
moistureboth immediatelybelow road cuts and further downslope,for both different cut depthsand for
different road culvert drainage patterns (i.e. diffusion:culvert routing to low wetness index vs.
concentration:culvert routing to high wetnessindex).

Finally, comparisonsbetweenthe modelled responseand observedresponsesindicate that there are
additional controlling processesthat are not capturedby our conceptualmodel. Although the statistical
significanceof theobservedrelationshipswassmall,theobservedrelationshipbetweenthecontrolwatershed
and the harvestedwatershedillustratesan annual reduction in outflow associatedwith roads.Seasonal
comparisonsfurthersuggestthatthisreduction,relativeto thepre-harvestingperiods,occurredmainlyduring
thelatewinter andspring.We suggestseveralpossibleexplanationsfor this discrepancybetweenthemodel
andpairedcatchmentrelationships.Thesimulationsindicatethecomplexrole playedby thecombinationof
increaseddrainageefficiency during a stormandthe delayedeffect of a reductionin downsloperecharge.
Observedresultsmayindicateagreateranddisproportionateimpactof thedownslopereductionin recharge.
Hysterisiseffectsin thedownslopeareacouldaccountfor thiseffect,allowingmorewaterin downslopeareas
to belostdueto evapotranspirationin thecasewherewateris channelledby theroad,particularlyduringthe
springperiodwhensoil moisturedrawdownfrom saturationtendsto occur.Similarly, reducedsaturation
levelsin downslopeareasbelowtheroadmayhavea non-lineareffecton outflow response.Alternatively,it
maybethatroadsalsoactasterraces,holdingsomeof theinterceptedflow in surfacestorage,which is then
lost asevaporation.Furtherfield investigationis necessaryto examinethesehypotheses.

Figure11.Annualoutflow differencedueto roadsfor Watershed3: simulateddifferences(simulationswith forestharvestingandroads
(5 m cut depth;routing to lowestwetnessindex)–baselineunharvestedsimulation)
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